No Place on Earth
With each step you take God’s grace is there for you because it is a part of Him.
He cannot separate himself from His grace anymore than He can separate himself
from His love for you.
It is one of His many wonderful characteristics that is available to us every
moment of our lives. It is a part of Himself that covers us and what covers us is
His Truth!!!!
His Word is full of truth. There is no place anyone can go where the grace of His
shadow is not. I once heard a phrase that has stuck with me for many, many
years,
"There is no place on earth that God’s grace isn’t."
That means no matter where we are, God's grace is there. God's wonderful,
perfect grace keeps us regardless of the circumstance. Did you know that long
before your circumstance began, His grace was there waiting for you? That is
truth! Let the truth sink deep into your heart.
The dictionary defines Grace this way: seemingly effortless.
One effortless step is all it takes. Whatever it is you’re facing, God is already
there. Whatever it is you're dealing with, God is already there. Whatever it is
pressing in on you, God has taken care of it. God's grace covers you. Whatever it
is that He has called you to do, His grace is sufficient. It’s His grace that covers
you.
Friends, there is where the rubber meets the road. This is where your faith has to
come in. You only can do so much in the natural, and then you need to leave the
rest (no matter how impossible it may seem) to Him.
Remember that you have access by faith into this grace wherein you can stand,
and rejoice in hope of the glory of God (Romans 5:2). You have got to stand in His
grace. It’s your choice to stand or not stand in it.
Isn’t it time to walk in the truth that grace is given according to the gift of Christ?
“You then, my child, be strong in the grace that is in Christ Jesus” 2 Timothy 2:1
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